We Must Keep Our Heads above the Waves
knew, everybody knew, yet none of you would tell me."
Then, with the vision of the black-haired young grocer's
clerk, he broke his riding-whip In two and flung the pieces
on the sand. "God damn them! When I return, I shall ex-
terminate all that breed of fops and puppies in Paris!"
"But, general, you must not think of divorce," said
Bourrienne, trying hard to be tactful. "It would ruin
you. Think of your glory!"
"My glory! God in heaven, what would I not give to
believe that which Junot tells me is a lie!" Then he added
brokenly, "So much did I love her!"
So he disappeared into his tent to another sleepless
night, and, a few days later, came upon the towers and
ditches of St.-Jean d'Acre. For eight weeks he assaulted
the city with shot and scaling-ladder, now and then dash-
ing from his trenches to defeat with one of his master-
strokes the hordes of reinforcements coming down from
the north. And these he held off, sometimes at odds of
ten to one. But food and ammunition now gave out. Of
the thirteen thousand men he brought north with him,
plague and wounds had taken six. Then came the mes-
sage from Paris saying that Italy had been lost.
"I had a presentiment of this," he told Junot. "First
Joppa, then your tales of Josephine, now Acre; and, as
if that were not enough, the fools have lost Italy. I shall
sail at once. Kleber has the troops to hold Egypt and
colonize it. Later I shall send him reinforcements. My
place now is at home."
Thus it was that, after one more victory on the shores
of Aboukir, to leave behind a last taste of his prowess,
and with a special admonition to Kleber to look after the
little Foures, he set sail in a frigate and in October, 1799,
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